
The Alleged "Atroeities;" in
South Carolina.

APPOISTINT OF AN INVESTIGATING
COMMITTEE BY THE STATE TAX
UNION.

The following resolution was adopt-
ed by the State Tax Union:
Wiis, to our great surprise, a

communication of President Grant's
to the atorey-general, of date 2d
September instant, contains the fol-
lowinV declaration: "The recent
atrocities in Alabama. Louisiana and
South Carolina show a disregard for
law, civil rights and. personal protee-
tion thit ought not be tolerated in any
civilized government;" and whereas.
we are 4onfident that the infortnat io

conveyed to the President regardinp
these alleged atrocities in South Caro-
lina is not true:

Res;OIC:ed, That one delegate from
caoh conunt be selected by the president
of Union to inquire what atrocities
of the above nature, if any, have been
recently comwitted in this State. and.
if any, in what section, and by what
class of 'persons, and that said dele-
gates report without delay the result
of their investigations to the execu-

tire owmittee of the State Union.
Under this resolution the chair au-

nounced the names of the followitg
gentleinen who shall constitute the said
committee:
FrourAiken-E. S. Hammond.
From Abbeille-F. A. Connor.
From Anderson- -J. S. Murray.
From Barnwell--W. Gilmore Simms.
From Beaufort-William Elliott.
From Charleston-C. R. Miles.
From Chesterfield-A. .1eQueen.
From Clarendon-J. E. Tvndall.
From Clleton-J. J. Fox.
From Darliogton-J. L. Coker.
From Edgefield-M. I. 'onhar-.
From Fairfield-Jas. H. Rion.
From Kershaw-E. M. Boykin.
From Laurens-J. W. Watts.
From Lexington-G. Muller.
From Marion-W. W. Harllee.
From Marlboro-C. W. Dudley.
From Newberry-J. N. Lipscowb.
From Riehland-E. W. Wheeler.
From Suwter-J. B. Moore.
From Uniou-J. W. Finch.
From Williamsburg-S. W. Mau
rice.

niee.
From York-J. F. Hart.
The several delegates on the coin

inittee are requested to investigatc
thoroughly, and report promptly tc

Jas. H. Riou, Witsboro', Fairfield
County, who will act as chairman.
consolidate the several reports and
transmit the whole to the chairmait
of the executive i:omwittee of th(
State Union. JAMES CHESNUT,

President of State Union and Chair.
inan Execitve Committee.

The Ring Nominee.

WHAT THEY SAY OF MR. CHA31BER.
* ~ LAIN IN SIASSAcIIUsETTS.

The annaouncemnent that both th<
* leading claiimants to the nominatiot

for Governor are likely to be passec
over and a new man brought forwarc
comes under the head of "importani

* if true." We sincerely hope it muay
prove to be true-always providec
that the new man is neither a tie
inor a "fence." It is certainly nol
outr fault if any reader of the Re.
publican needs t~o be told at this lat
datiy what the objections are to Mr
Moses. OfMr. Chamberlain we have
been very reluetant to think evil. He
comes of good Massachusetts stock.
IIe received his "fit" in the schouh
of WVerester. Yale deeoi-ted hinw

* with her hiighest honors. Few met

* began life with more flattering omens.
It'was cn ill day for this brilliani
voung fellow when he packed his
trunks for South Carolina. The Scoti
Ring at once took him up, as thie
Tweed Ring took up 31r. A Oakney
IIall-for precisely the same reasons
Whether he shared in the proceeds of

their thefts or not, he became indenti-
fied with thenm in the public mtiud
fromi the moment when he acepted
the position of their legal adviser.-
Throe years ago, we pointed out tc

Lim the danger into which he was
run ning-thia certain conisequences of
heing caught in scoundrel company.
He disregzarded the warning. What
we then foresaw is now coming te

pas Thm Conservative taxpayers ol
south Carolina, cx-Democrats mzany
of them, announee their readiness tc

ee;rdially.support any uman the Recpub
licans choose to put in nommnation
provided only that he bears a good
character for integrity and has a

Uius antecedents. But their organ.
The Charleston Nacs and Co!.rer,
has given distinct notice that they
will as soonI as support Mo0ses himself
as Daniel II. Chamberlaiu.

POSntL FAcILTIES.-The recent

change in the posoal laws promises tc
make our office department a most

important agency for the convenienet
and advantage of our people, outsidt
of its ordinary province of transmittiny
letters and paipers. Under the opera.
tion of the new and reduced rates fot
majtter other than "sealed letters." thi
post officee department will soon becomnt
the most perfect and most expeditimus
as wvell as the cheapest and safest ex

press fo,r thle delivery of sm~all ant
expensive parcels that there is in th~
wvorld; and if availed of by our peoplk
to the extent that is po)ssible, the new

srstem will create an era in som'
brauches of. business little short of:
revolutio)n, by which the residents o

cities, villageCs, or country places thou
sands of muiles distant, may do thei
'-shopping" in the metropolis withou

visiting it, and be enabled to deal di

reetly at first hand with our dealers ii

every branch of merchandise. By th
new'rates, to which we have alluded
the careful transmission and promp
delivery of merchandise parsels 1:

undertaken by the post office depart
m:ent through the mails, at the lov
rate of one cent for each two ouncee
ou parcels weighing four pounds o:

less.

GoUT11E RN MUsieAL JoCURNAL--' hoeve:
wants the baudsomest, hest, and cheapes
?Musical Magazinie in the Lamit, can securec
becyond qacationl by simply enc:osing on

d>X!1:,r writh name and address to Messr
L'ndden & Bates, Savannah. Ga., publisher
of the SoUTHERN MUsleAL JOURNAL. S1-0l
w(orth of choice m,sic is published in th

.i~i?cA. L everImonthb, besides a large amoun
or interecting reading matter; and, in addi

* ion to this, every subscriber gets as pre

$1m00 worth of Sheet Mus.ic. or a Winner'
7.3 eent Instructor, or FiLy Visiring Cards
ith name printed on, or 50 cents worth o

3insical Merchandise, or a chauce to wm asnperb 6800 piano, which will be rafflec:mong .h)LUPNALsubscribers only. Specimercopies, giving~ t all informfation, free to any*address. LUDDEN & BATFS PUBLIsaBsavannah, Ga.

Brier fMentions.
Diptheria is prevailing in the town

of Winusboro.
During the month of August the

losses by fire in New England amount
to 85,662.30.

Pope Pius IN has sent his apostolic
blessinL and a beautiful statue of the
Virgin 'Mary to Pio Nono College at
Macon.
A lady at Princeton, Ia., was re-

cently stung on the neck by a honey
bee, and died froi the wound in twen-

ty minutes.
The crops of cotton in Abbeville

County have been seriously affected
with black rust. The crop will not
likely exceed a half crop.

Brick Pomeroy is now an enthusias-
tic granger and professes to be much
ashamed of his old illiberal prejudice
against all non-democrats.
The largest room in the world un-

der a single roof. unbroken by pillars
or other obstructions, is at St Peters-
burg ; 650 feet long and 130 feet wide.

Out of the 23,000,000 of people in-
habitiug England and Wales, not 500,-
000 pay income tax. The number, to
state it with exactuess, is 417,740.
The Orangeburg News authorita-

tively states that Solicitor Buttz will
prosecute the indictment against Gov.
Moses at the January term of the
Orangebur- Court.
The Conservative executive commit-

tee held a meeting and organized at

Launaster on the 7th inst. Many of
the colored citizens will work in co-

operation with the Conservative party.
At a religious revival in Williston

last week twenty-three persons were

added to the church. A noticeable
and remarkable fact was the taking
down of the signs of the various bar-
rooms by the proprietors themselves.

Experiments recently made in
England indicate that wago(IS are most.

easily drawn. on all kinis of roads,
when the fore aud hind wheels are

of the same size, and when the pole
lies lower than the axle.

[New York Times.
The Georgetown Times, of the 12th

instant says: "Not a drop of rain has
fallen since our last issue, and the
planters are taking advantage of the
fine weather to get in their crop as

Ifast as the liu;ited labor at their comu-

mlarld 9Qll peiuit.
A gentleman who has daily exam-

iued "outrage" letters received by the
Attoroey-C ,nera from the South,
says that they are without exception
written by Republican candidates for
office, and by the Chairman of Repub-
lican Campaign Committees.

It is proposed in Tennessee to re-

move the remaius of Andrew Jackson,
together with those of his wife. from
their preaent resting place at the
"HlermItage,"' to the northern terrace
of the State capitol at Nashville, where
a musoumn could be erected over
him. Legislative sanction and an ap-
propriation will be necessary, and a

movement is on foot to request both

The Democratic gains in Vermont
appear yet more notable as the result
is figured out. A correspondent of
the Boston Post, writing from Mont-
pelier, Vt., sums up some of the more

signifienut changes among the people.
The canital of the State gives a Demo-
cratic iajority for the first time sinceI
its present boundaries were designated
in 1848. In the House the Demo-
crats will have at least fifty-six mem-
bers against twenty-two in the last
Legiaure, and in addition to the
s trictly party strength the correspond.
eut 'mentions at least fifty so-called
*jk.ublicans eleeted to the House who
die~more in sympathy wih the Demo-
crats than with the administration
party.
June Mobley, of Union county, who

incited the riot in 1871, was in Winns-
boro' last Thursday. and made the
followingr incendiary speech :
"He is reported as having told his

hearers to put no white3 man in office,
to place colored men in every vacant
office this year, and the next timie to
fill all the rest, from Sheriff down.-
The people of FAirfield are behind the
rest of the State i'i having white of.
ficials. To a question. -How can we
get along' this way ?"' he said, -The
are plenty of white men who will act
as clerks. I am auditor of Union, and
that's the way I do. You have a slher-
iff and deputy in Fairfield. both white
I s there no one of your own color
brave enough to make arrests ? HIe
wanted an out and out black Govern-
treut. And yet the white are the ones.
says Patterson. who incite race pre-
judices."
OrEsNN OF TIHE TWENTY-SECOND

SESSION OF ROANOKE COLLEGE, SA-
LEM. YA.--Roanioke t'ollege has open-
ed with the largest attenidance ever
had so early in the session. A large
proportion of the former students are
returningz and news ones are coming
in daily. The session will be the
most succssful in the history of the
College. The increasing reputation of
the institution is manifest fro.n the
lahr'e attendauce from other States,
while the county and State patronage
shows tI at the College is appreciated
where it is best lk own. Students are

already in attendance from fifteen
States. Next in number to Virginia.
cmne Tennessee, M1ississippi, Texas.
WXest Virginia andl 3aryland. A
College that thus builds itself up by
hard work and self-deny ing efforts.
without endowment and in the miidst
of strong competition, deserves the
success~it is achieving. Let all en-

courag~e the Faculty in their efforts
to still further increase the attracetions
and advantages of the College. until
it is ma.de second to none in the South.
-Roanoke Times, (Salem, Va.,)
Sept. 10th.

A ShIaMISIr.---We learn that a

difneculty~occurred at Andersou's MIill.
in Spartauburg, between somie young
white men and some negroes, a few
day ago, in which pistols, knives,
sticks and stones were treely used.--
'No one wvas killed. We have heard
several versio,ns in regard to this affair.
but as they are conflicting we will give
none of the particulars at this time.

Laurensrille Herald.

The Union-Berald says:
We are advised that the appeal in

the case of the sale of the Laurens
Railroad to the South Carolina Rail
Road, which we recently referred to,
Iwil!probably be withdrawn, and that
preparations are beiug made to comn-

meee work on the road during thecoming month.

2he .Rera.Id.
THOS. F. GRENEKER, EDITOR.

NEWBERRY. S. C.

NEDNESDAY, SEP. 23, 1874.:

A PAPER FOR TiE PEOPLE.
The He~raldI is in the highest repect a Fanm-
v Newspaper. tievotett to the inaterial in-
-rests of the people of this Co-nty anut the
tate. It CircU1:tsete neTsive)y. am)1 Its an

ulvertising mnediin ofrers unrivalled ad-
muttIes. For Terms, see il-st, pagv.

Conservative Noiniatiug (on-
vention.

COLUMBIA, SEPT. 15. 1874.
The citizens of South Carolina in

'avor of honest and good governient,
re requested to send delegates to a

onvention to assemble in Columbia,
)n Thursday, the 8th day of October
iext, at 12 o'clock M., to consider the
iecessity of making nominations for
tate officers, at the approaching elee-
lou.
The Presidents of the several Coun-

;y Tax Unions ofthe State are request-
d to call primary conventions of their
espective Counties, to select as many
lelegates to said convention, as their
Zveral Counties are entitled to in the
[louse of Representatives.

JAMES CHESNUT,
Chin'u Ex. Com. State Tax Union.

3Military Yovezit:ats.
There are ten counties in this State

now garrisoned by Federal troops, as

folluws : Abbeville, Baruwell, Charles-
ton, Edgefield, Newberry, Marion,
Richland, Spartanburg and York.
Two coupani.s, G. and I., of the

18th Infantry, have beca sent from
Columibia direct to New Orleans.

The Republican Platforin.

The platform endorses the third
term principle, goes for the Civil
Ri-,Cs Bill, blesses Patterson and
Mackey on their agency in procuring
uilitary help at a time when the last peg
seemed to be going from under, and

deprecates lawlessness and violence.
It reviews its devotion to principles of
fiancial reform, and promises to

reduce expenses. It maintains the
settlement of the public debt as

before; and will reject all claims
against which there is a suspicion.-
Will advocate such modi6eation of the
system of taxation as wil! prove ad-
vantageous ta agricultural interests,
and finally it promises to protect the
properties of the State.

Cheerful for charleston.
The News & Gourier, in a brief

local on the fall trade of Charleston,
speaks very cheeringly of her business
prospects. We are rejoiced at this,
and congratulate the timie-honored
city on her prosperity. May such a

flood of trade flow into her lap as will
insure her lasting success. That pa per
says:
During the past week there has

been an unusual influx of v' -s from
the interior of this State, Geuorgia and
Albama. The Pavilioin IIotel, the
Waverly House arid the private board
ing housts have all been full, and the
merchants on Havne and Meeting
streets, and thme ttrocers ou East Bay.
have had what for this s'tason of the
year is a brisk and busy time. The
early opening of the fall trade may be
regarded as a good omen for Charles-
ton. The jobbers and wholesale dealers
in the city are prepared with large and
well assorted stocks of troods, anid the
planters and nmrch:ants from the in-
terior seem at last to have realized the
fact that their purchases can be made
to as great advantag~e in Charleston as
they can be made int New York.

The Louisiana Trouble.
The past week has been a stirring

and ser-ious one in Louisiana. In the
city of New Orleans on the 15th, the
infamous Kellogg government was

overthrotwn and the oficeers elected

rihtfully in 1872 installed into office.
The news spreading through the dif-
ferent counties, enthusiasm was every.
where mianife2sted anid changes made
in all public offices. The hopes of
honest mcen ran high-peace, order
and good government were restored.
But ere we could give the news of the
inaugration of this revolutiom the
scene is chtange:d, and Kllgg is re.

stored to authority by the Adntmistra-
tion. The unfortun::te people of
Louisiana are now where they were

before, with this differen'-" that they
will be made to feel the iron heel with

greater power. We do riot advocate
revolution, and would rather the at-

tempt to rid themselves of an odious
rule had not been made, for what svmn-
ptthy can be ever expecd from an

admainis.ration which only recognizes
and euforces a one-sided law.

The Independent Republicans,
Among whom are nmany prominent

politicians, are moving on in ear-nest
to upset the nominations made by the
Patterson ring, andi judging by the
favor with which the movement is re-
eeved, it will be a formidatble one.

A convention is order-ed by the Inde-
pedent Executive Comn:mittee to be
held in the city of Charleston, on

Friday. the 2nd day of October, at 12
o'cck, M.
Enthusiastic mass mieetings have

been he4 in Charleston, Sumter,
Grenville, Darlingtou, Marlboro and
Colleton, and the nomination of Judge
Greene warmly advocated.

TROt-nLE IN EDGEFIELD.--A tele-
graph to Augusta reports that 400 ne-
groes under Tenant intended to at-
tak the whites at Reese's store, in
Edgefield County, and assistance being
asked for, a party was at once organ-
ized, but did not go, as it was subse-
quently reported that Tenant was ar-

rested, and all was quiet. Another

reportis that Tenant was not arrested.Trnnhle is anticimated-

Heard From.
The Abbeville Mediumnmakes the

foi!wing interesting mention:
We have received a card, from J.

J. Parli:-gfon, Esq.. saying that he
has located in Washington, 1). C. He
is with Judga Richard T. Merrick,
the lawyer who defended young Sur-
ratt in the great assassination trial,
and is very ii;uci pleased with his
uew surroundings. "Jue" deserves the
m'st uibounded success. and we cau

only hope that his merits will be ap-
Preciated wtht-ver heigoes. lie will
write to the -ieliom from Washin.-
to. and we expect soinething lively
and SLvere.

The Third Tern.
As will be seen by the fullowing

article froui the B:Iltimore .51un. th,
third term for Grant does not find
much favor outside of a few of the
iisguvet ned Southern States. It will
be gratifying to him to know that his

prompt relief to the Macedonion cry
for bavnets and bullets has entitled
him to the gratitude of the Republican
Convention in this State, which body
passed resolutions in favor of the third
term and also of profound thanks for
s.Ading troops to their rescue. The
San says
The hints about a third term whiieh

have been whispered about the coun-
try in various localities have met with
cold comfort in Republican State cn-
ventions. The Connecticut. Deleware.
Iowa, Illinois, and Ohio Republicam
have utterly ignored General Grant
and his doinugs in their platforms of
1874. In soic of these States, and
especially in illinois, this silence ha
the look of a studied insult. The In.
diana Republicans expressed 'entir(
confidenc; in his honor and integrity,'
but adopted a ftiancial resolutiou di.
reetly opposed to his views. In Maiuc
the veto was merely approved by thL
party platform. Vermont and Ne
Jersey paid some empty compliments
The bayonet-ridden Louisiana admiirec
his "liberal, enlightened, and jusl
policy" in foreign and domestic af
fairs. The Michigan convention votet
down a resolution endorsing hts cours<

on the currency question. and decliiie
to say anything about him. A-reso
lution denouncing a third term wa.

debated in committee in the Ohi,
conven;tion, but finally suppressed. I
the Penmylvania convention a resolu
tion endorsiog Grant's third candi
dacy was received with disfavor, an
with .bitter irony it was anuou-ce
that they preferred even I-artranft.-
Nebraska wciut dead against a thir<
term. Kansas declared, "The un

written law enacted by the example o

the Father of his Country in declin
ing a re-election to the presidentia
term is as binding as though it wa
incoraorated in the national constitu
tion.~and ought never to be violated.
Without undertaking to imnpeael

the devotion of the Kansas patriot
to the national constitution, it migh
be conceded that the unwritten las
of Washington's example, is as sacre<
as the organic law, without involvin;
an admission thereby that it migh
not be violated with impunity whencve
it suited political convenience. Thos
who have set aside the constitution c
late years whenever it suited thei
party purposes have not the rightt
complain if one of their own recog
uized party leaders simply propose t

set aside a mere precedent to facilitat
his own hold upon power. It is evident
however, that General Grant will nos
have to look outside his own party fo
future support. Neither the Dewe
cracy nor the Liberails give him an;
en cou rigenmiut, antd the G raniger
maniftest no hope in hilm. it is onl;
in the poor, dejected South that w

find any tolerance for the third teru
idea, and this on the theory that th
South might 'obtain self-governmen
thereby. Yet the recent action0
(General Grant ini regard to iliitar;
interference in the Southern State
seems as well calculated to extinguis1
that '-forlorn hope" in that qiuartera
if sonme crafty politician had devise,
it as a boomerang for his final annihi
ation.

FOR THEi IhERALD.

JALAP'A, S. C.,
Sept. 18th, 1874.

MIR. EnDTOR.-Some time ago w

heard the remark from a gentlemaii
on Mollohmon Row, that a paper tha
tolerated aind encourage~d such a co:
respondence as the country corres

pondence of the Newberry HIERAE.
would surely ''go up the spout.'' W<
MIr. Editor, thought otherwise. Thi
sanderecr of country crackers. as Ih
clls them, insisted that this counitr;
correspondeince gave nothing new, ad
vanced not a siigle original idea, an,

wrote of nothing~ but cropcs, chicke
pie, backbones and turnips. saur kraut
andi the like. It may be. Mr. Editor
that more hmas been said ab>ut chieke1
pie, backbenes, &c., thain is palatabi
to those whoi have ne such things, bu:
cuntry folks liko to think. talk an

write about affdrs that gives the:n plea.
ure andl grati lies the in ner man, rathe
thain to be eternally gabblin:g abou
the ahumighty dolla r, wh Iihbeyond1
certa ii a:amount only gratifies tI:ec hiolhl
passioni of va~inity*. It is their forfunt
or as somen of the town qjuality woul
no doubt call it, their misfordune t

pursue a calling where "lilthy lucre"i
n ly a un,t ter of secon dary conmsidert
tin. 'Thiy k-now that their occup;
tionI can iever make them what th
succesful speculaitor would call rich
ad they know further, when prope
attention is given to their farms, iti
impo- il for themi to study anid at
quire the ait of living at othe
people's expense, as many of th
iding town aristoci-ats (?) do. W
do not deny but that the countr

people ought to read and think mior
than they do about other things thai
o aiuch ebicken pie, sausages and th
like, but we do say that it is far bette
to be exactly like they are, than to b
reading the trash and scandal of th
daily papers and thinking about hoi
they may defraud their neighbors t

enable them to sputter and dash. an
show out in various ways to excite th
and admiration of empty-minded fool

and this Mollyhorn gent. We wouh'rthr, Mr. Editr, occnn thn Bneia

positin of a free aigger's possum
(o, than to be .n: admiring gazer upon
he dressv pretentious, unprincipled

simpletons, who either don't pay their
debts at all, or never do it except at
Hite tale end of an execution By the
way. 31r. Editor, we would advise all
-ucl social paraisitcs arid thvir servile
worshippers-for there are people,
rbcut your towu. too, who claim to be
respectable, that do wheedle around
and fawn upon such-to throw them
selves. so and body, ir the camp ol
the thieving Radical crew of this
Sate and swallow everything, the

Civil Rights bill, miscegenation and
all. If they will be do(,s. let then
be Rads at once, and uo one will be
deceived.

Sp:aking of dogs, calls to mi:d the
fact of a serious epizootie that has been
prevalent recently among the canimi
population of this section. As v<

know the Mollohon gentlenan wh<
made the unbecoming reiuarks aboul
country eorrespindents to be a do,
fancier, we will endtavor to give 6om<

account of it. As farmiing and some

thinug geod to eat offends 1i.1, it ma3
be that do sickness will not. Th<
complaint, like the horse disea,c tw<
vears :o, was sonething new. 11
was not the ordinary dog distemper
In the distemper proper the ainimal i:
effected with sever.: catarrhal symp
tours, and it is by no means a fata
complaint, but the recent ,sease hac
no symptoms of catarrh, and was at
tended with extraordinary fatality
nine dogs out of te: dying that wer.

attacked with it. The patient w,>uk
tirst exhibit a disinclination to cat. ant

would coutiuue in this way for threi
or four weeks ; seeming to perish t<
death rather than dying of sickness
It seemed to attack young dogs ior
readily than old ones. It was espe
cially fatal to pointers. M1r. Alex
Welch, we understand, lost his fini
bird dog-Dr. Franklin-bred by
distinguished dog fancier of you
town. Another young gentleman o

our community lost two puppies o

foreign blood that were peculiarly fine
We believe there is an old adage, tha
-it is an ill wind that blows no gooi
to any one." This dog epizootic ha
blown a deal of good to the comnmuni
ty at large, for it has slayed the "nig
ger dogs," whose naruc was legion, b
the score. While the disease was prr
vailing.some individual or individual
in tl e neighborhood, who seeie
"instigated by the devil," conclude
to take time by the forelock and tr

their hand -'itlh strychnine, and wit
uprecedeuted success. We know o:.

dre-hater-not a woman-who alot)
seat seventeern to the land of spirit:
But Cuffee believed then, and still b<
lieves that every death was the resu

of "de sick'ness," and not the whit
folks' "pisen," as it was a few yeai
ago when the meningitis had hold
him. Before this sickness there wi

often at night no rest for the wear

Stick your head out at anry hour, air

nnight was made hideous by thre yelj
ings of hungry curs all over the lan
Theuy would prowl over the neighbo
hiood. too, at night, seeking eggs or

erust of bread that ight have bee
,cidentally dropped. or any anythri
t els thait they mright devour. Bi
now, Mr. Editor,0o! all is peace.r \WAYSIDE.

1' FOR THE HERALD.

South Carolina Presbytery.
The South Carolina Presbytery mt
atWalhalla on Wednesday eveninj

e9th instant, and continued its sessior
during'Thursday, Friday and Saturda;
occupying six hours eachr day in coi
tinuous Preshvterial work. There wv
prahn in the Presbyterian chur<
every night, and on Sunday in the Pre
terian, Bap)tist, Methodist and colorn
MIethodist churches.
SSeventy-three ministers and as mar

ormore ruling elders were in atten
t ance.

The opening sermon was preach
hv thre Rev. Ja:s. L. Martin, thre la

s Mioderator, from Acts, 14th chapter ar
2:rd verse, "And when they had o

dairned them elders in every church,"&
The Rev. A. P. Nicholson was chose

Mloderator. and in tIre absence of tI
Statedl Clerk, the Rev. R. A. Miek!
Rev. WV. P. Jacobs was made temp)ora1
Clerk.
Thre resignation of the Rev. R.

Mlickle as Stated Clerk wvas present<
toPesbyeryand accepted, and, at h
ownreues,~Mr. Mickle wsdsis

e to M:aeon Presbytery in Georgia.
Unanimous thanks were expressr
for thne faithful services of Mfr. Mliek

t while lie was Stated Clerk-a period
.five years.
Rev. W. P. Jacobs was then elect<

'Stated Clerk.
Rev. J1. 'Card Whrite was dismiss<

Stousealousa Presbvtery in Alabmam
"andl licenciate .James H1. Thrornwehl

s Concordr Preshvtery in North Carolin
CalIls were presented to Presbytes

for the pastoral services of the Rev. I
A. Fair, from Aveleigh Churchr in Ncv
berry ; of licentliate A. L. Mliller fro
HIopewell Chuirch in Abbeville; arid
licentiate J1. RI. Jacobrs from New Ha:
nony Church in L,aurens. Presbytei
having found threse (calls to be regul:
purt thiem into the hands of the perso
for whom they were intendled; whier
uprlonl Mir. Fair acceptedl the call fro
Aveleigh, but Messr~s. Miller and .Jacol

askedpermisionto retain their calls f

ed.
Thfie following ministers were seleet<

to conut Rev. Mr. Fair's installati<
r onl Sarturday before tire first Sabbathr
*tOctober, to-wit: the Rev. J1. L. Mart

to preside, prieachr the sermon and pr
a pund thre questions; thre Rev. J1. (
v Lindsay to give thre chrarge to) thre p:r

tor.anid tIre lk-v. W. P. .Jacobs to gi'
Stie cbar:re to tIre people.
tThe Rev. W. F. Pearson accepte

otie call wvhich had been made at ti
lst mieeting of Presbytery for hris pai
oral services by tire congregationf of U

-pr Long Cane chrurchr in Aibbevrie, atr
.ministers were appointed to install bri

on Saturday before tIre second Sabbat
inOctober.

-Nearly the whole of Thunrsday, ti
first dlay, was taken up in reading tI

r narratives fronm the churches, and
sdiscssions pertaining to the same.

At eleven o'clock on Friday. Dr. A'

oger, bv previus appoitment of Pre~

Pomr, which was directed to be publisi
ed in the ,Sul/hern Presbylerian 1?eriM

inthe L'uthern Presbyterutn, in pan
:phltform,-(one thousand copies) f
distribution amongst the churches, at

it is ordered to be read in all ti
hurches by thre ministers or rulir
elders,on or about the first Sabbathi
November, or so soon thereafter as

shall appear in public print.
The churchres that have failed to pri
theirassessments on last year's a<

countfor the Evangelistic Work, ai
required still to pay tIhe same, and t

Sreportto tihe next Presbytery wheth<
theyhave done so or not.
Thesubec of domestic missions e:
3ae the earnest attention of Pre±sb

Sterv, but still the best way, or even

jgoodway, to give the preached gosptothe feeble churches has not be

found out. Two or three sma chUre,', WS
asked leave to disorganize and for the
members to unite with other churches,
but perndssion was not gr:nted, as it

was hoped s,Imvthingr m:ay occur in the'.
fttmre I which theze nou' very weak
churches may become strong and even

sel f-sustain in t.
Thlree vouli men were t:iken under

the care of Prsylvtery as candidates for
the Gospel mini,try.
How to obtain the means for the edu-

cation of the several candidates for tIe,
mini-try unider the care of Preshytery
(twelve or more) wa.s :lso consideial,
and it was ordi-red that the ExeCItiv
Committee of Ednvation write to each
church to show the pressing wnnts of
of the candidates, and to urge that the
contributions on the first Sabbath in

Novemher be as liberal as the necessity
dernands.
A suitable tribute to the memory of

the Rev. John MeKittriek. deceased.
was prepared.
The next regular meeting of Preshv-

terv i., to take place at Liberty Spring
clirb on Wednesday before the second
Sabbath in April next.
Hearty thanks were extended to the

orood ~clizens of Walhall:a for their
kindtess and hiospitalit\ to the members
of Presbyterv: also to the railro:uls for
passing tie inembers to and from Pres-
byterv for one fare.

~A fter praver, and singing the parting
hmn, and thw ben-diction by the Mod-
eiator, the Preshytery :1journed to
mect at the call of the Moderator dii-
ring the ieeting of nynod in October.

FUn TiE IlALD.
Ewrroi, Or HE-:ALD:

Sm.-Jn your last issue you nien-

tioned the Tax Unions as secret oigaiiza-
tiolns. Lest a w togilliresso:n sloull be-
madle upon the people I take the oppo1tuni.
tY of denying the stateient. The Tax
Inifions are not so regardel by inieiil)r. It

) ti1iglt be necessary. however. to hobti inet-

ings with closed doors if business of It Cer-

tan Ciarcter was under consideration,
that is, the reading of evidence gotten up
preparatory to proseenti.g some publiC of1-
cial who had been derelict in his du.y. This
is the only bsiw' requiring secrecy, and
the result ot it v ill be made known to the

r Grand -Juries of the va ions Counties in the
State. If the Grand Juries should have the
hardihood to violate their oaths, when sneh
evidence is produced befaie them, by not
fluding true b*lls, then the evidence would

t be inale known to I he peol)]. But the Tax

Unions are not compelled to proceed secret-
ly atall. They may transact all business
openly. IfopingifyouI wil griveC this explna-
tion room in your paper.

I rtem.in, respectfully yours,
TAX UNION.

Of course, aitd with ple14-asure. That tie
Tax Unions weic classed with other secret
societies by the gntleman who assiNted in

1the make up of last week's paper, was an, in-

y lvertecveI0o (1doubt. We, as a nember of
the Union, know that it is not a secret sc-
cietv.-E). IlEi:AIl..
C-

eTo the Repiblican Voters of
South Carolina.

It is well known to you and to the country
Itthat. dulri:ig thlie past six years, tle alminis.
tration of public atfairs, by the ien whom

e we have placeil in ihee, h:s b)eetn directed
by in..erests aind inlub.eniCes ent;iely sepa-
l:e and distinwt niit the inteests of the

fpeople. Combinat ions, such asare known
in other States as "i ings." but putting. Iv
the; ecklessness of tI eir action, the -rings"
of o.her states to shlatle, have seized upon
the mac4ineryof I lhe RpiuialDicaniparty and
dconsu.uumatedl teir sehieines. so th~e iletri-
ment. not only of the pa.iyv itself. but of
the wvhole plel of Ithe -tate. Thiroughl1their domlination,. the public dtebt has been
largely and ifaudulently increased. iand an
iminense (-onitinIgent :and IiOating debt in-
curreic, without the peole receivinig any
benietit in return. Through their domiina-
ination. the pub!lic eredtit tias been pl.)tl ated
Sbelow that of any s.aite in this Union ; and
thiroughl their domnim'tion the admliniislra-
ioin of pulic af;tirs i.hroughout the Siaie
hats been 5o reckless, so corI apt and so
shameful. that the veryV n:11ne of southl Cat o-
lina Rtepubliiani ms colle to be a by-
word and reproach to the Republican par.y
of the United States.
The uniiversatl cry for reforrn, from within

and w~ithout the Sta te. hits recently led to ihe
hope amil expectation that the Linioni Repub-
heun State Co.lvention,recenitly ini session in
tis city. would nioinina: e aisai canidate for
Governlor sOline nembler oft the Union Rie-
vpublicanl pairty whio hi:ti not been idenitiiied
"with tay 01 thesec ings. andi whio wvoi use
Sthe power andl iifluenice of his high ofle
for the pl otect iln of the people atgainst le-
aIrtIizedl robbtery. corru)tionl andt wr*on-
IBut the inilluences whlichl have hithei to pire-
valledt in our con vent ions atnd Legislature
Shave, by the use of tile mleans, which they
hatve heretofore emplloyed, prevailedt in the
pI'resent Convent i(on. The "rings" which
have hroughtl about the conidis ion of atY'airs,
needing to be reformed, have catptited the
dcry (if reformi for the purpose of inaiintaut-
ing their holdl on powr, andu ha:ve securedt
tihe nomninationt ot a roan for Governior who,
its we sincerely b)elieve, is. of all mein. tile
mXilost responsible by his action while At-
to. ney-Genia:l for the ruin of the State,
ant who, since tie huts ceatsed ..o be Attor-
ney-Gieneal, hits bieen well known from the
reeooeds oh thle coiurts andl otherwise to be
]the attorneyv andi cou nsel!o- of thiose whose
fraudulent ci:amin;, it a llowedt, would inake
that ruin cornpldete and i reiediable.
dFellow.-nepublicanis. the hopes yout have
lahtetv entertained that a gentune ianid thor-
ougli relori would be inangiiratedi by .this2Convention. live beeii illst cruelty disitp-
fpoini.ed. Meni. Ifor Itie belggarly pittance of
a tew ilollaurs. hv ehliberately betriayedCthe conilidence you have p)lacedl ini thien.-
eWha:t sha:ll be youri act ion ?Wilt youl timie-
yly acquiiesce ?wilt you See your p:irty be-
trayed -its hioiior and gooid natie si iti deep.
er.ilugdit inifamoy andl disgrace? Wilt

oftepetedssetionof nr ernocratie
opponieints, thai:t thle call fo:(r reforma witin
our1 rainks was a tier, shiatn. atnd t hat there
dis nto honiest purpose~entertainietd by ainy
consi.lenrable portion of our party to remedy
thtlC erible evils aiind ce ru:ptionis. o Iluily
c1oomphiuinedi of by hionest ien (If all tparties?
hWoec:tanoi(t believe it. We k-now that the
tifty delegates who voted in the Conveutin
4a;.;ainst its oiin el. truly repiresenlted the
honed t epiuh!iein ima:s-es oft ihe State, whlo
are, as we telilevi, unialterabtly o; posedt to
1thieelevationi to the gubetrnatoiial chair of
aniy rep)iesenitative of thle iiin rinig swin-

cleswtin or withloutl tihe State
Theu<icragned c~ornpoinn Executive

1Cotihtee, electedI at at tuii.nlg of delegates
to t lie htte Coinve..ion. w hi ichi meletinlg unanhI-
iniou-sly pro. t is'' aigainst the nlommlattion

-.of Mr. Chauinberla in. andh declatredt ieir ill-
- tent ion not 10 sustatini. hereby urespeec fully
ini..e thleir fellowt-itepulicjans in I hie Se2ve-
ral Couiities of ihe i-tate to inieet ini Couiiiy
Convent ions as curly ais pirticabte and'

can (oinvendlon ' to oc belid at tile cit.y 01

br, 1P att 12 .3t.. t(lr tile purpo:-e of nomui-
.hat ing liidiep.etilent tte'uuidican candtidaites
'lfor tihe otlices of Governo,r andl Lieusenianut.
.Governr of South Carol ina. for ihe en:suiing
-terminid of t ran-aictig anly other businiess
thaitLimay be leemedi necessary. in the inter-
e-ts 01 tiae peopht
l The Chlimai.niu it t his Coinuttee wvill iap-

.point temiporalry chaiirmen in itie sever:dt
Count ies oi te It tie f or the ililIose of call-
Iing tile si<.1 Coun.y Coniventtonls.

l1 . i.EAh1:lp)iK.
S.AMUl'E L .EE,
ut-:". -. .\e!.NTYRE.
w. .\. II.1YNE,

- ,lew & J 1icelaneous.

Newberry Coiy Convenlii0H.
-IBr the dirth.n ot' he Executive Com-

mittee of State Tax Ui.ioii, I reuest all
citizens of Neraerry County , w ithouit re-

.:ard to racee or pu'ines, who are ini favor of
honeu.t anid goodl goverimtini dotht Cario-

ia,to assembhle in thel Court Hou-e, ini
Ne\-sbe,~rry, oii .\otday, the 5th Ocober
iproximio, t elct three (:i) dele;:ates to at.
tend a Peoples' cioentionl ini Coluia, Oil
the 8th Ueicober lie.xt, to nomiiinte e ni
Cdates for G;overnor and Lieuten.t:t-Gover-
n*nor, provied such action be deemed advis-
able at that Itile.

Respectflly,
ISep. 23~, a;S-et Y. J. I'l'lE.

C00KIG STOVES
AND

ICOOKING RANGES,
IOF THE BEST AND) LA'EST STYLES.

Wood and Coal Hleaing Stoves,
it Fire Place Grates,

Stone and Charcoal.
yPLAIN. JAPANNED. STAMPED and PLAN.

- ISHED TIN-WaltE. in almost endtess
variety.

0ROOFING, GUTTERItNG. and ahl kinids of
JOB WORK. at the lowest, prices, ouit of tile
Ibst miatetriai, in the best manner anti war-
ranitedl to give lull satisfaction, by

W. T. WRICHT,

aNext dhoor to Di-. W. F. Pratt, on Main St..and in front of J. B. Martin's Carriage andIWagon Depository, on Boyce Street.Uep.23, -t.,

.71el- . greffiUane1n.

THOS. COOK,
I)E \ LER IN

Dry Goods, Clothing,
GROCERIES, &c.

-uner Newberry Ilotel.)

publi ,I-..i.. lV of il'i. a:.d stirrou'ding
C U:, :ba his stock )1 F.AL. AND
IN E GEDt is

Large, Varied and Choice,
Ant embrace the best qidit'iv aid styles
of :gouds for lai,ii gen ouI

111

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES and HATS.
Together with the clhoicet and best (-f

All Kinds of GROCERIES,
either for f:tmisy or platiiation use, alil oi
which are ollered at

Moderate Prices for Cash.
Thikfil for pist favors. he beg. a con-

tinURnCe,'with ti 1.iatince that no pain
will be sp:1red to give tle uuiot sa:isfae

tion. Nvp- 2:", 3S-t f.

boo To 4Iol\-TERIEST,
1 am iw,.v receiving a large aid selec

stock of oods, cotiiting of

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS

C LOTHIN ,

BOOTS AND SHOES
HATS, CAPS, &C.,

whieb WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR TIl1
CASH.

MESSRS. JNO. E. WEBB & CO
io are n0'.Vmangi::g tiie businss, Wil

take ple.oure i a h.g upn custmers

and Aill a lo vu or ship cotton, m11akinl"
hberal a.'Ud"as on the Same.

HENRY H. BLEASE
e p).:!:, '-S f

A..0.E WEED & U0O.
COTTON BUY ERS,
Will ahva,s PAY TIE HIGHEST MAR

KET PRICES FOR COTTON. and alz.
make LIBERAL ADVANCES to partie
wi.-hing to Iship to either New York, lIM

ton or Charlesion.

SThRUGE ! STOII.GE!

Pat ie wi-ing to sTOREF COTTON\i
do n eil to cad on" MESSRS. JNO. E. WEBI
& ('0., who wil store on the mtost reasoti
abe terms, ah-o insure wheni de-ired.

Sep. 2:3, 38-tf.

8T01T18! STOVES!
TINWARE!!!

Th udigned respetfity informs bi
friends pbhp:.e generally, thait liei
prepared to suply

STOVES,
which in quihty and price cannot be sui
lassed.
AndVth conmpetent wo-kmen and a fu

suppy of matei.i, to doc all kit.ds of

TIN-W ORK,

In the - im are all kindiat TINWVAR
fromi a - ill-cup op.

H. HI. BLEASE.
Sep. 2, 38-t

1313IJTOR8' 8SI
0?

r)ite o. in ot de of Hon. J.
Leahiiv. .lt.dge of Proba:e forNwhr
County, we w:ll sell, at Newi berry Cou

House, Souith Ca: olini,
On .lionday, the 2d day of .Noueni

ber Nex.t, (Sale-day),
All th a

Ya!udbi PNaDIaiQn of I.80
of a hieh Mrs. Ile:eu O'NealI died seized,

Known as Springfield,
Ant containin

OUR HIUND)RED AN]
SIXTY-ONE ACRES,

miore or less. T:is pbintiiioni lis tw
miles West of New bent G ourt House, st
admirably adipted to the cutiatiton of

Cotton, Corn and Small Grai
Tere is, a

TWO-STORY OWELLNS-HOUSE,
a.d all ntece,.iry out-tm!din:gs upon th
plc, aind spiing of line water in conivel
ie~tdistaice of tile dwaelh:ag. A porticIof,aid tract lies in one ile of the Gou
Houise.

tPlas of the same
n ill be exhibited

TERMS OF SA LE.-Onte-third caushl, ti
balance in onie and) two years, in equal i
stalets, with interest from day of saile,
be secured by die bon I of purchiaaer and
m uor:otge of lie premis~es.

S.M1PSON POPE.
J. WISTAR GARY,

Qul. Ei'ora of the Will of Mrs. Heli

Newberry C. HI., S. C., Sep. 17, 1874.

B, M BLEJASE, GT.,,
Lvery & Sale Stables
The traveling pub!ic as well as pleasu:

seekers, are respectfully informed that mr
Stable, in rear of Messrs. Mayes & M arth
is well supplied with Saddle and Hlarne!
Hoss a-ad Vhicles, and that my

Charges are Moderate.
A share of publie patronage is solicite

aidsatisfactioin guar.u:teed. I will aiwaj
be founid in the office.

Stockkeptonreasoniabileterms. B.M.IBLEASE,Agent. Sept.*2:3,3S-tf.

Ie ."jisce11fJ1e0?1S
SMAYER& MAYER,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Respectfuliy tender their services to the

citizens 01 Newberry and furruingc
CouL;ties. I- l. MAYER, Sr 1

0. B. lAYER, .

Public School Notice.
The Pubi o of Newherry Couny,

will be ope!ldl:; the following School I
tricts, on ti l i.,t Mon aV in
to-wit : Nos. 1. 2, ';, 4, 5, 8 aid 10. All

perQons to .tolne teachers wil pr,.snt el

themselve f- r ex.miation :o the Board
of Exanineirs, (il the 26th day of Sept -

ber, at 1o o'clock, a. i.
It. S. LONG.

Sep. 23, ;S- schnol Coni'r., N. C.

NOTICE.
The Creditors of the Fs:ata of illiliary R

Mangum, dec'd., will render in their claims

to my Attorneys, Mcsss. Pope, Pope &

Fair, at Newberrv Court Ilousi, S-"uth Caro-

In, on or beforo the first day of Norein- A

ber next. JAS. F. GLEN.,
A-d,:'r of the Estate of Hilliary R. Man-

- ,,
-- t.

Newberr C. II., S. C., SiP- i, It-74. L

Notice to Trespassers.
Al persons, white or colored, are hereby

,no:itied that if thev are found on my landi
eitier hunting or fi-hing. or comnitting

any depred-6ions whaiever, that they will
be dealt with to the ful; extent of the law.

JOHN H1. GRAHAM.

TO TEXAS
AND

ARKAiNSAS.
The completion of the TEXAS AND PA.

CIFIC RAiLROAD enables the KFxQsAW
RoUr. Via Western & Atlantic R. R., to

offer the only all rail route from Georgia to

pand the Garoii::.AS to all points in Texas. S

On and after September 1st, through
coaches leave Atlanta daily for Memphis,
Little Rock and Texarkana, Texas, without
change, connectiug there uith through cars

for Houston a id all points in Texas.
Think of ONE charge of cars between

Atlanta, Ga., and Houston, Texas.
Z Rites reduced by the opening of

this route from $5 to $15:.
Full information c!n he o!.tained upon

application to A LBERT B. WRENN, Soth- N
eastern Ag't., Nashville, Cha:tanooga & St.
Louis R. R.. Arlanta, C. E. SARGENT,
Southeatern A'., L. & G. S. R. 1R., Atlan-
ta, or to B W. W RPN,

G-'i Pass'r & Tiekor At,'t.,
Sep. 23, 38--f. Atlanta, Ga.

dMiscellaneous.

Newberry Male Academy.
I The ext-rcises of tI e Newberry Male
Academy will I,e rezumed on 21st Sept.,
IS74. Rateisa; hretowore.
No dedlction, after admission, except

for protracted dekness.
W. M. BROOKS,

Sep. 16, 7-!f. Principal.

Clover and Grass Seed.
R ED CLOVER SEE .

Ll-C"RNE SEED).
ORCliARD GRASS SEED).]
Now in store at

S. P. BOOZER & CO.'S.
From 15th Septemlber to 15th October,
he h--set inw' tn oW ablove SeedS.

Sep. 16, 37-3t.

NOTICE.
SThe NOTES and ACCOUNTS of the late

firm of THJOS. P. ABRAMS, have been

placed in the hiit:ds of .Johnstone & Har-

rington. Attorneys at Law, for collection.
All persons owing said firml are requested
to settle the samle on or before the 1st of

November next. After which rime legal
action will be taken agalinst all delinquents.

Tl!OS. P. ABRAMS. r

s Newberry, S. C., Sep. 9, 1874. 37-7t.

ICOTTON GINS.
Please call at the Bookstore if you want I

-to buy a COTTON GIN, and examine one (
left there for sale.
IPRICE $3.00 PER SAW.

LAKE & GHAPMAN.
Sep. 9, 1874-30-1m.

THlE GREAT SOUTHERN

IRY I00DB HOUSE,
J275 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S.C.-

THE CHEAPEST

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
OIL CLOTHS,
CARPETS,
MATTINGS,

RUGS, Etc.,
THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

FOR PRICES, SEE LOCAL.
Sep. 2.3~>-Gm.

S-.--me-e

CUd

ry__Co.,_S.C.udethnaeoR.Y
NEL&O, sthsda isove vzu

- uloset Teol >uies f h si0

* Spebr d 84.3-t

a,aDisolto ofChartersi
s

Notice is ereby gives that thwpl ater.
lpfinletoteitigonintheperonldat o

ChancelloruJobeJoh itone,meeceased, o

Thur Is.ay, this day dfiOcob net, in
d ttlCtithePrbtourtfo Nebiessy andtilesai
.trpply for be finaledischarge1. L. SAlstrator
oPsai etatdenatsuday. o udr

S.IA JOSTO NE ,ER

CAdm'lr.ofJohnstone, deed.o

Sep. 2, 3~-~t.

ijy Goods, Grocerie-V, &C.

iR~I~ AM) VARE
STOCK OF

EW 9G!00!
HOS. F. ]RARNON
w,uhl respectfully inform his frir-nds and
:t,niers that lie is now receiving his

FALL AND WINTER
TOCK OF GOODS,

WIllN-H

E CAN SELL VERY LOW,
;ljIi tboug ntli. ii .j

t
care and

,11 bc

gla", to show" lbell Ztl. OiIrS
ARGE AND COMPLETE,
Embracing a very desirable line of

)RY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

ATS, BOOTS AD SHOES,
GROCERIES, &c.,

All of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW.
Thanklul for the liberal patronage hereto.
re rcceive4l, lie hiopes. by strict attention
bu.sines. to merit a continuance of the
111e Sep. 16, 31-tf.

ESTIBLISIUED 1857.

L FOOT
Takes pleasure in infor--iing the public of
ewberry, that he is cunstantly making
-if-oable

UDITIONS T0. IS STOCK

GOS!
His stock is large and varied, in the

lioss anid lanq~ gepakont,
As well as in

"ROCERIES,
CLOTHING, HATS,
300TS, SHOES,

BLANKETS,
HEAVY WOOLENS, &c.
IORT PROFITS FOR QUICK
SALES AND SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

GRANITEVIiJL
shirtings,

Sheetings
And Drills,

[OMerchants at Man-
uf'acturer's Prices.
The Highest Market Price
maid for Cotton or other *

lountry Produce.

M. FOOT.
July 1, 26-tf.

DO YOU'WANT
TO BUY

DRlY Gf0U8 (11E.I
AND

E~xcellent in Quality?
IF SO. GO TO

K1RS. D. M~OWER's,
here can be found Dress Goods, Fancy
;ods, Ladies Suits, Notions. of all kinds,

And Many Other Articles
at the Lowest Market

Prices.
On the corner, and under the HKr.LD
)fice is the place
or Cheap Goods,.
Cheap Prices,
And the Best Attention.

Apr. 1, 13--tf.

J. C. WILSON,
D)EALER IN

GRO CERIES,
Of ali ki:ds, such as

~ugars, Coffee. RGe'.,
Haconi, Choice Hlams,

Flour, Lard, Molasses.
Mackerel, Corn,

R'IESH MEAL AM) GRIST.
~ickes. Canned Fruit.

Opsters. Sardine,
Crackers.

Sega rs. Tobacco,
Soap, &o

Together with

sheetings and Yarns,
BAGGING AND TIES,

NON-EXPLOsIVE KEROSENE,
tndall other articles to be found in a GRO
CERY STORE, and all of w'hich will

BE SOLD CHEAP
Oct. 15, 41-17.

DUE WEST

EEMALE COLLEGE.
SIXTEENTH YEAR OPENS FIRST
ONDAY IN OCTOBER. Full Faculty.

~uitioni and Board, including fut I and
rashing, per annum, $177.00, in three

aen:s.ithCc SendforCatalogue...eserva J1.1.BONNER.Presidenjet DueWest,S.C.,Aug.17,187%-34Ap.J


